
COREY WILLIAM GLAVE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

632 S. GERTRUDA AVE
REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90277

TELEPHONE (323) 547-0472
E-mail POAattorney@aol.com  

April 30, 2021

VIA E-MAIL
Kristine Ridge
City Manager
City of Santa Ana

Complaint and Request for Investigation

Ms. Ridge,

Please consider this letter as a complaint against Chief of Police David Valentin and
Deputy Chief Enriquez Esparza.  

In recent deposition, Deputy Chief Enriquez Esparza admitted to including false
information in official Police Department records relating to an investigation of a police officer.
He also provided false testimony, under penalty of perjury, when he initially attempted to claim
that he was not aware of the Personnel Board decision at the time he wrote his memorandum.  It
was shown, and he conceded, that he was told of the results of the Personnel Board a year prior
to writing his memorandum. Therefore, not only did he author a false official records, but then
initially tried to coverup his misconduct, and provided false testimony.  Said action would violate
department policy and state law.  Copies of the relevant documents and testimony are attached.

In his own deposition, Chief of Police David Valentin, when being provided information
demonstrating DC Esparza’s false memorandum, indicated that he would not cause the matter to
be investigated, thereby covering up illegal actions by his police administration.  To make
matters worse, Chief Valentin, when asked if in June or July 2014, he was aware that the Santa
Ana Personnel Board overturned the termination of Officer Slayton, he answered: “No.” (42:24-
43:19; 44:14-17). When asked if anybody e-mailed him or called him with the result of the
Personnel Board Decision, he again, under oath, answered: “No.” (43:25-44:2).  Valentin, when
shown evidence he was being untruthful, acknowledged that he was made aware of the Personnel
Board decision in July 2014 via e-mail communications that he responded to. (See pages 63-64,
Ex. 78).  Chief Valentin’s false statements and refusal to investigate members of his
administrative are serious acts of misconduct under City/Police Department policy, and
constitute violations of state law. Copies of the relevant documents and testimony are attached.

We are formally requesting that these matters be immediately investigated.  If it was an
officer that had engaged in these violations, he/she would immediately be placed on
administrative leave in order to protect the department and the investigation.  Finally, we are
requesting that an outside investigator be assigned to conduct the investigation and that the
investigation be overseen by your office or the City Council as the City Attorney’s office and a
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contract attorney hired by the City Attorney’s office was present at the time Chief Valentin
provided his false testimony and the private attorney was present when Deputy Chief Esparza
made his admissions and false statements. 

Very truly yours,

   /s/ Corey W. Glave

COREY W. GLAVE

cc: Santa Ana Police Officers Assn. 
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